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IMAM- Integrated Management of Acute Malnutrition
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I.

Project Introduction

Zimbabwe experienced torrential rainfall caused by Cyclone Idai in Chimanimani from the 15th
to 17th of March 2019. Tropical Cyclone Idai’s trajectory, which hit Zimbabwe’s south eastern
districts, caused significant loss of life, injury and damage to infrastructure. According to UN
statistics: 270 000 individuals were affected by the cyclone, 58% of these were children. A
total of 370 (179F;183M & 8 unknown) people were reported to be missing, 179 adults, 153
children and 38 unknown. Of these people, 194 were from Copa and 176 from areas around
Ngangu, Machongwe, and areas along Nyahode river. About 95% of the road network in
Chimanimani district was damaged rendering the affected communities inaccessible for aid
delivery. The cyclone affected 640 small to medium enterprises and 22 844 farmers.
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The UN weather agency described the cyclone as one of the worst weather-related disasters to
ever hit the southern hemisphere. The government estimated that 53% of households in
Chimanimani needed urgent assistance with food, shelter and water. Due to this cause, the
government of Zimbabwe declared a national state of emergency paving way for partners to
mobilise resources for rendering aid to affected people. All rural wards lost more than 90% of
their remaining crops due the cyclone, this is after 75% had initially been written off due to ElNINO weather phenomenon. The district was already under stress from the El-NINO induced
drought with ZimVAC 2018 report projecting 42% food insecurity at peak.
ADRA Zimbabwe responded in the most affected areas in the district of Chimanimani focusing
on preventing post disaster mortalities and morbidity. The project targeted 1500 households
translating to 7500 people. The intervention focused on WASH related activities such as;
Participatory Health and Hygiene Education through health clubs; and treatment & prevention
of malnutrition amongst under five children, pregnant and lactating women as well as people
on ART and TB treatment and the elderly (65 years +) who were exposed to malnutrition due
to the depletion of food stocks. About 5000 under five children were targeted for routine
screening, emergency IYCF and vitamin A. Support was given to village health workers
(VHWs) and ward nutrition coordinators (WNCs) in the form of transport. This was meant to
enable them to move essential medical and nutrition supplies. ADRA Zimbabwe in
collaboration with Save
the Children, World Vision and UNICEF managed to also train VHWs and WNCs on growth
monitoring, active screening and reporting.
ADRA Zimbabwe in partnership with the Seventh-day Adventist (SDA) church engaged a total
of 135 (89 males & 46 females) volunteers who assisted communities to remove ruble and
search for missing relatives. Most of the volunteers were from the different parts of Manicaland
and a few coming as far as Harare. A team of trained counselors (2 Psychologists) were
contracted and deployed by ADRA Zimbabwe at the beginning of the Network Response
Project to offer psychosocial support and protection issues to the various groups in the
community including ADRA Zimbabwe staff and church volunteers working in the affected
areas. This was done in-order to help them cope with the post-disaster trauma. Counselling
1
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rooms were set up at the command center by the government of Zimbabwe’s social welfare
department, for relatives who were seeking information about their missing relatives from the
affected areas. Bereavement counselling is a specialized type of counselling that involves
supporting individuals who have experienced the loss of a loved one. This counselling helps
them work through their grief as well as perhaps learn coping mechanisms to help them when
they are on their own.
ADRA Zimbabwe worked hand in glove with the Chimanimani Rural District council as the
local authority as well as the Civil Protection Unit (CPU) in the implementation of the project
especially during the rehabilitation of the water reticulation system. The project drew
technical expertise of the CPU, like the Ministry of Health and Child Care (MoHCC) and
Department of Public Works to bring forth sustainable initiatives like training village health
workers and ward nutrition coordinators. The initiative made sure the project would achieve
its goals and principles of humanitarian action and not create parallel structures.

II.

Changes to Project Environment

Final Report
Report the Situation of the project environment and emergency at the end of the project,
noting changes during implementation/deviations to the project from the proposal
3 months after ADRA Zimbabwe started the EM19-022 project following the Cyclone Idai
disaster in Chimanimani, the situation is still desperate as many communities have not
recovered. Immediately after the disastrous cyclone, a lot of non-governmental organizations
flocked Chimanimani to respond to the emergency. The government created a conducive
environment that enabled all organization that intended to work in the area to operate without
any form of agreement. The leeway was granted for the first 3 months and currently (starting
from July 2019) all organizations willing to operate in the district will be required to sign a
memorandum of understanding with the rural district council. The government policy is open
for anyone who wants to help and bring relief to the affected communities in Chimanimani.
The government has already existing structures like the Civil Protection Unit at National,
Provincial and District level to help with the coordination of all activities with the help of the
UN organs that have already set up clusters that are divided into about 6 sectors which included
the following: health, nutrition, WASH, child protection, education and HIV and AIDS. These
clusters have organized information in such a way that it becomes easy for any organization
that uses it. The gap analysis report that was coordinated by the UN agencies has been
completed and is currently being used for fund raising.
Livelihood for communities in Chimanimani have been destroyed and left with no options and
nowhere to look for food for consumption except from the Government of Zimbabwe, UN,
NGOs and well-wishers. Communities do not have land to use for farming in the coming
farming season and the government will need to be swift in this regard to avoid another another
disaster. With the loss of lives and property, the affected people are suffering from various
psychological reactions including post traumatic symptoms, anxiety and depression. The

cyclone disrupted family relationships, disturbed social cohesion, leaving feelings of isolation,
uncertainty, fear, anger, loss, and sadness amongst the survivors.
Most households whose houses were destroyed in the rural areas have been supported with
tents from different organizations such as IOM, Red Cross Society and Care international.
Noticeably ECONET mobile group through its humanitarian arm Higher Life Foundation has
pledged to construct 500 homes in Nhedziwa Chimanimani. The 500 houses will be allocated
to those who stay in Chimanimani rural areas whose houses were destroyed. Relocation for
rural communities was minimal as the rural affected communities were provided with tents at
their stands. ADRA Zimbabwe and the SDA Church volunteers actively participated in the
establishment and setting up of the camps in the urban area (Ngangu).
The food security situation in Chimanimani is still not stable although WFP has introduced its
feeding basket in the different wards. It is evident from the interviews and focus group
discussions conducted by ADRA and different organizations in the food security cluster such
as CARE, World vision and Caritas that there are still available gaps in response to everyone
in the community getting access to food. The basket from WFP has not been able to cover
everyone as the focus is on the most vulnerable and up to a certain limited number of people
required within a ward. According to the 2019 ZIMVAC report 50.4% (72,129 people) of the
households in Chimanimani are food insecure.
The situation has shifted from emergency to recovery and developmental. The local authority
and the government stakeholders indicated to UN agencies and NGOs during district civil
protection meetings that interventions were to focus on developmental and recovery projects.
The recovery response activities are still low in Chimanimani as evidenced by the flash appeal
for floods that shows the following statistics:
Sector

Budget
Million)
Food Assistance
15m
Health
3.1m
Early Recovery
8.5m
WASH
5m
Agriculture
5.9m
Education
4.6m
Nutrition
4.3m
Protection
3m
Shelter and NFIs
4m
Refugees
3.5
Logistics
2m
Coordination
and 0.7m
common Services
Camp Coordination 0.5m
and
Camp
management

(US$ Total Received (US$
Million)
13.4m
0.8m
1.5m
3.1m
0
1.2m
0.7m
1.4m
3.2m
0
0.8m
0.05m
0.2m

Total Unmet (US$
Million)
1.6m (10.7%)
2.3m (74.2%)
7m (82.4%)
1.9m (38%)
5.9m (100%)
3.4m (73.95%)
3.9m (90.7%
1.6m (53.3%)
0.8m (20)
3.5m (100%)
1.2m (60%)
0.65m (92.9%)
0.3m (60%)

The flash funding overview as of 08 July 2019 shows that the cyclone Idai requirements were
US$60m and only US$32m was funded, leaving a 47% gap unmet.
In as much as recovery response activities are still lowpartners such as IRC, World Vision,
Caritas, Save the Children and CARE international have started implementing recovery
projects like cash transfers under the Food Assistance for Assets (FFA) and Lean Season
Assistance. Communities in the rural areas have been engaged to develop assets towards
building their communities infrastructures such as roads, bridges, and community halls.
Developmental activities that were suggested include, resilience building like capacity building
of local communities and coming up with innovative financing mechanisms for example Micro
Finance Institutions to fund (MFIs) small holders farmers.
ADRA Zimbabwe had initially targeted 3300 pregnant and lactating women, people with
disabilities, people living with HIV and AIDS, People with TB and the Elderly (65+) using the
5kg ratio of corn soya blend per person per month, but was later modified to 6kg per person per
month. It was agreed to use the 6kg standard ratio that WFP and the Ministry of Health and
Child Care were using. The adjustment resulted in a decrease in the number of beneficiaries
from 3300 to 2750. The following project activities were some of the line items that were
removed from the initial budget as a result of limited funding (Initial projected budget was
around $220,000 but was cut to about 120,000):
1.The provision of water collection and storage facilities;
2.Provision of inline chlorinators and;
3.Provision of aqua tablets
There has been a demand for Psychosocial Social Support (PSS) within the communities as a
result of the post-disaster trauma experienced, thus 3 ADRA Zimbabwe staff have been offering
PSS services to the communities during distributions and conducting home visits after receiving
accreditation from the provincial social welfare department. 340 home visits were conducted
to help the community cope with the trauma. ADRA Zimbabwe staff together with government
stakeholders such as social services department, national aids council and AFRICAID staff
were provided with PSS by Clinical Psychologists hired by ADRA Zimbabwe. The strategy
unearthed a lot of gaps in PSS. It showed that there is need to continually offer PSS to affected
communities and even to the emergency responders. ADRA Zimbabwe was given the liberty
to operate and offer PSS in all the wards giving priority to the wards it was distributing CSB as
many partners previously offering PSS had moved out of the district.

III. Project Achievements
Final Report
•
Provide comments/observations on achievements
•
Review indicators in the log frame and provide narrative on what the project achieved/didn’t
achieve
•
Include data tables, graphs, pie charts/relevant photos/comments/and other relevant data

WASH
Under the WASH sector the project indicators were as follows:
The project deliverables are as follows:
• ADRA Zimbabwe conducted a 5 day PHHE training in emergencies with the facilitation of
the Environmental Health department from the Ministry of Health and Child Care. The
target was to train 40 Village Health Workers (VHWs). However, ADRA Zimbabwe managed to
train 50 VHWs. 13 PHHE manuals were procured and distributed. 50 (34F ; 16M)
VHWs were trained instead of 40 due to the overwhelming demand and gaps in PHHE. The extra VHWs
trained came in training as volunteers. The increase in the number of VHWs trained did not have any
effect on the budget as would be anticipated.
• ADRA Zimbabwe in collaboration with the WASH Cluster conducted a WASH needs assessment in
wards 15, 6, 9 and 13 which were affected by the cyclone. The assessment revealed the affected schools,
homes and business centres whose sanitation and water facilities had been destroyed or collapsed during
the cyclone no longer had reliable sources of safe drinking water. According to the report 11 schools,
homes and 5 business centres were affected.
• ADRA Zimbabwe with the help from the SDA church volunteers, managed to replace water pipes and
repair leaks for the Chimanimani town water supply system which had been destroyed by the Cyclone.
Nutrition
The targets/indicators for the project under the nutrition component were as follows:
• In response, ADRA Zimbabwe procured and distributed 49.5T of Corn Soya Blend plus to 2 750
beneficiaries, targeting pregnant and lactating women, people living with HIV/AIDS, people living with
TB, people living with disabilities and the elderly (65+ years). This was distributed to beneficiaries in
4 wards namely ward 6, 11, 12, and 13. ADRA Zimbabwe and MoHCC nutrition department managed
to establish 6 Food Distribution Points (FDPs) were distributions were conducted from.
Table Showing disaggregated data of CSB beneficiaries.

Distribution Centre

Ward

PW

LW

Elderly

PLWHA

TB

F

F

M

F

M

F

M

Grand
Total

Disabled

Total

F

M

F

M

F

Nyahode clinic

13

318

205

175

97

140

77

9

2

34

51

358

750

1108

Charles wood

12

66

107

38

31

29

43

2

0

12

10

81

257

338

Tilbury

12

48

87

9

5

42

57

0

0

2

0

53

197

250

Hangani

11

12

46

5

8

6

6

0

1

5

12

16

85

101

Jantia

11

4

44

8

9

7

13

0

0

0

2

15

72

87

Martin

11

25

85

8

15

10

16

0

0

3

4

21

145

166

Chayamiti

6

34

89

56

99

24

55

4

10

15

14

99

301

400

Shinja

6

38

73

29

59

22

46

6

4

15

8

75

225

300

545

736

328

323

280

313

21

17

86

101

718

2032

2750

Total

•

ADRA Zimbabwe together with the MoHCC conducted active screening for children under 5 years
of age. The ADRA Zimbabwe nutritionists were actively participating in the active screening of the
children and the other vulnerable groups. A total of 2846 under 5’s were screened and monitored

•

monthly. 3 moderate acute malnutrition (MAM) and 1 severe acute malnutrition (SAM) cases were
referred for treatment to the health facilities or stabilization centres.
The Ministry of Health and Child Care (MoHCC) with support from ADRA Zimbabwe, Save
the Children, World Vision and UNICEF managed to conduct a training for village health workers
on IYCF-E and IMAM. ADRA had a target of reaching out to 40 VHWs. Due to
the effectiveness of coordination and collaboration with the MoHCC and other partners which were
implementing similar intervention, 170 VHWs were trained.
The VHWs were equipped with anthropometric tools (Middle Upper Arm Circumference tapes) to
use during active screening and growth monitoring sessions. These were provided by MoHCC.

Psycho Social Support (PSS)
•

•
•

Five ADRA Zimbabwe staff participated in a PSS Cluster training which was organized by the
Department of Social Welfare. The objective of the training was to standardize the response and
reporting formats submitted to the PSS cluster by the implementing partners.. After the end of the
training, 5 ADRA staff were accredited to offer PSS to the communities.
The accredited PSS ADRA Zimbabwe staff members were able to provid PSS to 2305 people. 15
referrals were made to other organizations for complementary services like education, shelter and
food.
The use of focus group discussions and one-on-one sessions were used by ADRA Zimbabwe officers
to reach out to the affected communities. ADRA Zimbabwe utilized the CSB distribution program
to reach out to the greater part of the communities. Follow ups were made during household
visitations on those who were identified to be in need of special PSS sessions.

ADRA Zimbabwe engaged a Professional Counsellor to provide PSS for all the staff members who were
deployed in Chimaninimi. At least12 ADRA staff, 2 government staff and 2 staff from AFRICAID went
through PSS sessions. The sessions covered the following: Expressive art therapy debriefing session
Ø Psychological first aid in line with WHO guidelines on International best practice for trauma
psychosocial support
Ø Self-awareness, burnout and self-care
Ø Impact of trauma on a professional caregiver
Ø Follow up individual sessions were conducted with ADRA Staff
Identified issues
Ø Staff members highlighted some of the challenges faced including feeling that they were not doing
enough to help the cyclone survivors. They expressed how they had been coping, from inner
resources and the assurance and support they got from sharing their burdens as colleagues. They
highlighted that the psychosocial intervention helped them to handle both personal and professional
demands in a balanced manner.
Ø In the face of working away from constant family support, the individuals needed to develop strong
team ties to support each other emotionally.

IV. Project Management

Please include all the challenges encountered, lessons learned and management measures (specific to
administration issues i.e. finances, staffing, logistics, etc.)

Challenges Encountered
Staffing

Availability of Fuel

Management Measures
Church volunteers were added to the team to
assist in the manual labor as and when it was
required by the Ministry of public works and the
Chimanimani rural district council
ADRA Zimbabwe engaged Glow Petroleum a
company which had branches in Mutare,
Chimanimani and Chipinge. ADRA then made
payments in advance to ensure the fuel was
reserved for them.

V. Feedback and Complaints Mechanism
Summarize the feedback mechanisms in place, how they were used during the project and include
information on the type of complaints/feedback received and addressed.
ADRA Zimbabwe managed to establish a communication, feedback and complaints mechanisms which
helped in addressing issues concerning the project and its implementation plan. In the villages, ADRA
Zimbabwe established focal persons who were tasked to discern information in the community and were
trained on the information they were to respond to and address. These individuals included the VHWs,
Village heads, councilors and village secretaries who constituted the ward structures of the ward resilience
committee. Government extension workers in the wards were used to convey messages and provide with
feedback and complaints as well. During distribution, ADRA provided the community with a help desk,
suggestion box and a contact number to call or send messages during the working hours from 8am to
5pm.Complaints which came in were addressed during cocas meetings which comprised the ward
development committee (WADCO) and cascaded to the community through a public address and use of
help desk.. ADRA Zimbabwe provided feedback on all the complaints and appreciations which were given
out from the community through these platforms. These were the complaints addressed:
• Selection criteria
• Extension of the emergency response project
• Confirmation of distribution dates
• Appreciation of the interventions

VI. Risk Analysis

During the project implementation period there were reported cases of armed robbers who
would attack vehicles belonging to NGOs. The security and law enforcement officers were
on high alert to mitigate the risk. In order to mitigate the risk ADRA Zimbabwe had to
minimize trips which could stretch up to sunset. The district was reported to be calm
towards project end.
Risk/Critical
Assumption
Slippery of roads

HIGH

High

Collapsing of
detour roads
constructed
Another cyclone
hitting the
community
Political
Interference

HIGH

High

Proposed Risk
Management/Mitigation
Measures
Make use of lead time when
there is clear weather
Establish alternative roots

HIGH

Low

Staff evacuation

HIGH

High

Maintain apolitical stance

VII.

Potential Impact

Likelihood
(High/Medium/Low)

Security

ADRA Zimbabwe evacuated its staff on the 25thof April following alerts from the CPU regarding
Cyclone Kenneth. ,. The cyclone was purported to be coming from the Northern parts of Mozambique
and the speed was said to be more than that of Cyclone Idai. This meant that the trail of destruction was
going to be more than that of Cyclone Idai.

VIII.
Coordination with other Humanitarian Organizations, Funding
Opportunities and Potential Partnerships

Collaboration and coordination were crucial to a successful emergency response initiative. .
ADRA Zimbabwe coordinated well with other partners in the district. Coordination was mainly
achieved through the emergency clusters that ADRA was participating in and these include

WASH, Psychosocial Support and Child Protection, Food Security and Nutrition and the Shelter
Clusters. District coordination meetings were held almost on a daily basis at the onset of the
disaster and this was changed to once a week, while provincial and national ones were conducted
on a weekly and bi-monthly basis respectively.
The clusters were led by government ministries. ADRA Zimbabwe and other partners that
include; WFP, UNICEF, Red Cross Society, WHH, CARE, Caritas, AFRICAID, Mercy Corps,
IRC, Higher Life Foundation, ChildLine and Save the Children participated in the clusters
ADRA Zimbabwe had representation at all levels. ADRA Zimbabwe worked on the restoration
of the Chimanimani water reticulation and provided volunteers from the church who worked
together with the council engineers. The church volunteers also helped in the Shelter Cluster as
they helped the clearing of the ground and pitching of tents for the survivors. CSB distributions
were done in partnership with WFP and Red Cross as they had a bigger food basket. This was
done for the convenience of the communities, so that they do not spent much of their time
attending food distributions. ADRA Zimbabwe participated in the ZimVAC Survey in the
district for 15 days and provided 2 officers as well as mobile tablets for data entry. ADRA
Zimbabwe in partnership with World Vision and Save the Children were able to conduct a
training in IYCF in emergency and active screening for the VHWs.
IX. Monitoring & Evaluation
What was done well
Rapid response to emergencies. ADRA Zimbabwe was the first NGO to arrive in
Chimanimani to respond to the disaster. Chimanimani town was hit by cyclone Idai on
the eve of the 15th of March 2019 and ADRA Zimbabwe was on the ground by the 17th
of March 2019, 2 days after. This enabled ADRA to have firsthand information and be
able to establish the exact needs of the community. 2According to UN OCHA the first
72 hours are so critical for decision making. Governments, donors and NGOs are all
under immense pressure to make funding decisions within hours. ADRA Zimbabwe was
very effective and quick to respond in restoring the water reticulation system in Ward 15
of Chimanimani district which had been damaged and destroyed by the cyclone, leaving
the whole of Ward 15 susceptible to water-borne diseases and contaminated water. The
swift response made sure that the community in ward 15 had safe water to drink.
ADRA Zimbabwe received 10 portable tanks form Porta-tanks South Africa. The tanks
were placed at 9 non-Adventist churches and at the rural district council offices. These
were meant to store and collect portable water for drinking. The greatest advantage of
these tanks is that it can be easily transported and erected within an hour following the
simple instructions included with the unit. If the tank has to be moved to another site, it
is emptied of water, simply disassembled re-locate to the new position and re-assemble
again. It is cost-effective in comparison with other water storage devices.
The water sources assessment and GPS mapping was conducted by UNICEF in
collaboration with ADRA Zimbabwe and the Chimanimani Rural District Council. . This
2
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provided government stakeholders and partners a clear view of the destructions and effects
rendered to the water reticulation system in Chimanimani by the Cyclone. Distribution of
Corn Soya Blend +, to curb the depleting nutritional status of most people in Chimanimani
as a result of the cyclone.
Nutritional counselling was given to pregnant and lactating women, people living with
HIV/AIDS, people living with TB, people living with disabilities and the elderly (65+
years)
Children under 5 years of age were actively screened for malnutrition.
Provision of PSS to Cyclone Idai victims.
You didn’t talk about the donations that you received from wellwishers such as Porta tanks etc.
Lessons Learnt
Stakeholders and partners collaboration - Working together with various stakeholders
and partners in different clusters enhanced the knowledge the ADRA Zimbabwe team
had. Actively participating in the Clusters at National, Provincial and District levels,
gave ADRA Zimbabwe the space to show case its activities and be guided on areas that
had gaps. With the presence of many partners in the district, its participation and
presence during coordination meetings was greatly appreciated by the government
stakeholders.
Working together with the Church - The SDA Church seconded 135 volunteers to
support ADRA Zimbabwe during the implementation of the network response project in
Chimanimani. The volunteers mostly worked with the Chimanimani Rural District
Council department of Public Works and Social welfare in performing most of the tasks
that needed manual labor. Most of them were women who tirelessly worked hard,
thereby making ADRA Zimbabwe visible in most areas while staff embarked on other
project activities. Working together with the church produced a synergistic effect to all
activities and visibility.
Rapid response in emergencies is vital - After the cyclone hit Chimanimani, it left the
town without safe and portable water. ADRA was therefore actively involved in the
timeous rehabilitation of the water reticulation system which had been destroyed by
Cyclone Idai. The response was rapid and greatly appreciated by the community,
stakeholders and other partners.
Collaboration with other partners in food distribution – ADRA Zimbabwe collaborated
well with WFP and its cooperating partner the Red Cross Society in having a joint
modality for the distribution of CSB. The Red Cross Society distributed super cereal
plus to children under 5 years of age, whereas ADRA Zimbabwe distributed its corn soya
blend, to pregnant women, lactating women, people living with HIV/AIDS, people living
with TB, people living with disabilities and the elderly people (65+ years). Joint
distributions were conducted using identical registers.
Collaboration with stakeholders and partners in trainings – ADRA Zimbabwe worked
together with the Ministry of Health and Child Care and other partners; UNICEF, Save
the children and World vision, in training volunteers on active screening. The
collaboration made it possible for ADRA Zimbabwe to reach out to a number of

volunteers. ADRA Zimbabwe worked closely with the Red Cross Society of Zimbabwe
in the training of the Adventist church volunteers on the Principles that govern
volunteers. This capacitated the volunteers on humanitarian principles that govern
ADRA Zimbabwe in humanitarian work.

What can be replicated
Collaborating well with stakeholders and other partners. A well-coordinated response
has a positive impact on the targeted goals and objectives. Collaborations, in some
instances increase the chances of funding
Rapid response in emergencies. This enables organizations to get firsthand information
on issues to be addressed and be able to respond to issues that have a positive impact on
people’s lives.
Working together with church volunteers. It increases the labor base and creates good
sense of ownership/stewardship amongst the church congregants.

Table: Summary of Results at end of Project
Overall Objective:

To contribute to reduced morbidity and mortality
associated with the effects of cyclone Idai in Chimanimani

Planned Outcome 1.

Increased access to safe water and awareness of hygiene
practices

Planned Output(s) 1.1.

14350 people access clean safe treated water

Planned Output(s) 1.2.
Planned Output(s) 1.3.

14350 people receive Health and Hygiene education
IEC materials reproduced and distributed

Measurable Performance Indicators
1.1.1 Number of people with access to
clean safe water
1.2.1 Number of people receiving
health and hygiene education

Targeted
14350

Reached
6250

% in Progress % Achieved
43.55%
43.55%

14350

2750

19.16%

Comments/observations on
achievements and activities

•

19.16 %

ADRA Zimbabwe in collaboration with the MoHCC
conducted a 5 day PHHE training to 50 VHWs. 13
PHHE manuals were given to the VHWs for
cascading of the training and formulating health clubs.
Due to the time frame of the project, health clubs
could not be administered well but the MoHCC

•

Deviations/comments/observations
regarding achieved compared to
planned outputs

•
•

•

Planned Outcome 2.
Planned Output(s) 2.1.

committed to monitoring the activities in PHHE.
ADRA together with the MoHCC had to train a total
of 50 VHWs instead of 40 due to the demand and gaps
in PHHE and the communities’ willingness to be
involved in the program. A schools WASH needs
assessment was conducted in wards 6, 13 and 15
which were affected by the cyclone in collaboration
with the district WASH cluster. ADRA used a
monitoring tool which was provided by the MoHCC
to assess WASH needs in the allocated wards. The
assessment revealed that the affected schools in these
wards had their ablution facilities flooded or collapsed
and did not have reliable and safe water sources for
drinking.
With the help of Adventist church volunteers, ADRA
Zimbabwe managed to replace water pipes and repair
water leaks from pipes for the Chimanimani town
water supply system which had been destroyed by the
Cyclone.
The number that was reached in indicator 1.1.1 is
lower than the target because there were changes
made to the budget. The initial total budget for the
project was $225 000 but later on changed to $125
000. These changes affected even the target number of
beneficiaries. The initial target of 14350 would cover
10 wards with NFI distribution. But with the reduction
budget ADRA Zimbabwe concentrated on just one
ward that targeted 6250 people.
Indicator 1.2.1 was also affected by the reduction in
the budget. The reduction in budget meant ADRA
Zimbabwe had to concentrate on the 2750
beneficiaries that received monthly rations for the
PHHE training.

Improved availability, access and utilization of safe and
nutritious food
Establish or revitalize routine screening of children below the
age of 5 years

Planned Output(s) 2.2.
Planned Output(s) 2.3.
Planned Output(s) 2.4.
Measurable Performance Indicators
2.1.1 Number of children attending
growth monitoring sessions who are
screened
2.1.2 Number of people receiving food
2.2.1 Number of health workers or
community members trained
2.2.2 Number and type of IEC
materials disseminated
Comments/observations on
achievements and activities

Provide protective ration for vulnerable groups (2152 underfives, 1148 pregnant and lactating, people on ART/TB
treatment and the elderly)
Build capacity for 250 (facility based, and community based)
health workers to protect, support and promote breastfeeding
in emergencies
IEC materials reproduced

Targeted
5 000

Reached
2846

% in Progress % Achieved
56.9%
56.9%

3300
250

2750
170

83.3%
68%

83.3%
68%

5 000

5 000

100%

100%

•

•

•

Deviations/comments/observations
regarding achieved compared to
planned outputs

•

•

ADRA Zimbabwe distributed 49.5T of Corn Soya
Blend plus to 2 750 people in need over the project’s
life time of 3 months. The target groups were pregnant
and lactating women, People living with HIV/AIDS,
People living with TB, People living with disabilities
and the elderly (65+ years).
ADRA together with the MoHCC conducted active
screening for children under 5 . A total of 2846 under
5’s were screened. 3 moderate acute malnutrition and
1 severe acute malnutrition cases were referred to the
Nyahode, Chikukwa, Charleswood clinics and
Chimanimani district hospital.
MoHCC facilitated a training for village health
workers on Active screening and IYCF-E. A total of
170 Village Health Workers were trained from a target
of 250 which were planned for.
2.1.1 Target was not achieved because there was a
change on the target groups. Initially ADRA
Zimbabwe had intended to target under-fives with
CSB which meant more children would attend growth
monitoring session. ADRA Zimbabwe managed to
procure only Corn Soya Blend for adults and hence it
was agreed that they only concentrate with adults and
WFP with children as their CSB was more suitable for
children.
2.1.2 Was not achieved because the ration size per
beneficiary had to be changed from 5kg to 6kg after
consultations with WFP. The increase in the ration
size affected the initial target beneficiaries.

•

Planned Outcome 3.
Planned Output(s) 3.1.
Planned Output(s) 3.2.
Planned Output(s) 3.3.
Measurable Performance Indicators
3.1.1 Number of staff members receiving
counselling
3.1.2 Number of people receiving
counselling

2.2.1 The plan was to train 250 VHWs and other
community members but only 170 turned up for the
training. The low turnout was as a result of the many
activities which were running concurrently from
different partners.

Enhanced Capacity of staff, stakeholders and community
to cope with bereavement and loss
Emergency staff (ADRA) provided with psychosocial support
during and after deployment
Affected community members supported with appropriate
counselling services by trained staff
IEC material reproduced
Targeted
Reached
% in Progress % Achieved
50
12
0%
24%
3500

2305

0%

82.9%

Comments/observations on
achievements and activities to date

•
•

•
1.
2.
3.
4.
Deviations/comments/observations
regarding achieved compared to
planned outputs

X. Financial Reporting

•

PSS facilitation was done and 15 referrals were made
to other organizations for complementary services
like education, shelter and food.
12 ADRA staff and 2 government stakeholders and
partners went through Psycho Social Support with a
professional counselor. Follow up individual sessions
were conducted with ADRA Staff to help them cope
with the stressors they experienced during project
implementation.
The following activities were done:
Expressive art therapy debriefing session
Psychological first aid in line with WHO guidelines
on International best practice for trauma
psychosocial support
Self-awareness, burnout and self-care
Impact of trauma on a professional caregiver
3.1.1 The target number of staff receiving PSS was
not achieved because the assumption in the first
instance was that more ADRA Zimbabwe staff would
go to the field to assist in the response. 12 ADRA
staff members received PSS support.

The total income received in the Project bank account from the country office pledged commitments is
detailed below. This income does not include any offshore bank charges that may have been deducted
outside Zimbabwe.
Country Office

Currency

Actual Received

Netherlands

USD

4,989.00

Sweden

USD

4,970.00

France

USD

5,000.00

UK

USD

6,425.50

Norway

USD

4,975.00

Austria

USD

15,000.00

AFRO

USD

5,000.00

Switzerland

USD

3,000.00

Canada

USD

7,478.70

Denmark

USD

20,000.00

Slovenia

USD

1,100.00

ADRA I

USD

21,073.00

SID

USD

21,449.41
120,460.61

The budget was modified midway through the project as funds anticipated from LDS did not eventually
come through. Out of all the contributions received the remaining bank balance at the end of the project
was $54.51 ( Fifty four dollars and fifty one cents) .
The Actual Vs Budget changes have been detailed in the excel budget report that is supplement to this
narrative report.

